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Tuesday seems to be by far the

most popular day of the week for
weddings, most of the large nuptial
events of this year having been cele-
brated on 'that day. The calendar
for the past week contained two
matrimonial events in which St. Paul
people took an unusually Intense in-
terest. The marriage of Miss Pauline
Whitney and Almeric- H. Paget re-
ceived a greait deal of attention from
the fact that the groom is very pop-
ular (socially, while the bride Is not
unknown here, and a great favorite
in the East. The marriage of Miss

ore and Dr. Robert Wheaton was
by far the most brilliant event that
has been witnessed in Christ church
this season. A very large and fash-
ionable audience assembled to wit-
ness the ceremony, which was per-
formed by Rev. C. D. -Andrews. A
very charming feature of the service
was the music, which was excep-
tionally fine. To the reception given
by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tarbox im-
mediately after the ceremony, only

immediate friends were invited.
* * *.

Mrs. A. B. Stickney, Mrs. Kather-
ine S. Schiirman and Miss Stickney
have issued cards tor a reception

Pis lifin
MONDAY:

5C
Per package for Rolled Oats. JustPer package for Rolled Oats. Just
one-half the price you pay others.

10c
A pound for Evaporated, new Cali-
fornia Apricots.

7c
per pound for the best Lard that can
•je rendered; absolutely pure.

5c
Per pound for new Muscatel Raisins.

5c
Per bottle for Grape Catsup, while this
lot lasts.

$2.00
Per barrel for two cars of the follow-
ing varieties of fine Winter Apples:

Roman Beauty, ' Wine Saps, Geniton,
Ben Davis and Smith's Cider Apples;
these are similar to the Snow apple.

8c
A pound for new Cooking Figs.

50c
For five-pound boxes of good layer

Raisins. . \u25a0 .

8c
A can for 3-lb cans of California Plums.

7c
A pound for choice, new French-cured
Prunes, from California,

\u25a0

7c7c
A pound for new, mild Cheese.

A large invoice of very
fine Honey, just in.

122 c
For one-pound cans of assorted Pre-
serves and jams,

8c
A bottle for home-made Chill Sauce; a
fine condiment,

10c
A can for good California Apricots.

20c
A pound for good Dairy Butter.

Ifyou want a pure, sweet
Cider, we have it We
make it right in sightmake itright in sight

New Sage Cheese, the finest you ever
tasted, now on sale.

122 c
Per pound for fresh-made Cocoanut
Candy. -*:" -'**'*''.-""*.'

Yerxa Bros. &Go.
Cor. Seventh and Cedar.

' Highest of all in Leavening Power. —Latest V. S. Gov'tReport

EPHtfal Baking

ABSOLUTELY PUREA^QMITErar PURE

tomorrow from 3 to 5, for Mrs. Fred- i
crick Duley -Manning, of Georgia,

* * »
Mrs. E. C. Washington, of 579 St.

Peter street, gave a charming after-
noon reception on Tuesday from 4 'to
6 o'clock. Mrs. Washington was as-
sisted in receiving by her mother,
Mrs. Wilcoxson; her daughter, Mrs.
J. C. Hill, and -Mesdames F. B. Bass,

J. W. Bass, C. E. Hunt, S. M. Cary,

C. W. Carpenter, Harvey Officer and
John W. Furey. • V, " yf 'Jy

* * * *-.:.*y *:

Mrs. J. H. Hammond, of South Ex-
change street, gave a , reception on
Tuesday afternoon at which she pre- I
sented her daughter. Miss Hammond.
to society. The large room's were J
handsomely decorated with chrysan- j
themums and palms, while a profusion |
of American beauties added to the gen- j
eral effectiveness. Among the ladies j
assisting were Misses White, Taylor, !
Noyes, Cutler; Mesdames Furness,
Spencer, Peet, Tighe, Robblns, McLar-
en, Rantoul, Dean, Schurmeier, Bige-
low and KnoK, Minneapolis. In
the evening there was dancing from 8
to 11.

* * * ;y
Mrs. Denis Follette gave a luncheon

on Thursday for Mrs. C. A. Severance
and her guest, Miss Glenny, of Buffalo,
N. Y. yyf£ :';.'.\u25a0

* * * \u25a0

On Friday Mrs. M. V. Seymour, of !
Ashland avenue, received informally '
from 4 to 6 and also in the evening, j
Mrs. A. Wilder Merriam, of Summit,
avenue gave the second of her post-!
nuptial receptions on the Game after- 'noon. Mrs. Merriam was assisted in •

receiving by Mrs. John Merriam, Mrs. ;

Schufeldt and by her sister, Miss; Con- j
stans. ..' -A

* * *Mrs. William Wood gave a charming |
reception on Friday afternoon to in- j
troduce her daughter. Miss Wood, to
society. About 300 invitations were sent
out. • * *

Miss Warner, of College avenue, gave
a luncheon on Monday in honor of her !
guest, Miss Shores, and Miss Hart- 'man, of Omaha, who is visiting Miss
Welch. Covers were laid for twelve.

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund R. Otis have

sent out. cards for the marriage of
their, daughter, Miss Emma Grace Otis, !
which will take place on Wednesday j
evening at 8 o'clock at the Church of I
St. Jo"hn the Evangelist. A reception I
at the home of the bride, 583 Ashland !
avenue, will be held from 8:30 to 10 j
o'clock.

Cards are out announcing the mar- |Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Mis*! Elsie Hasenwinkle and j
Albert Van Syckle Lloyd, which will i
take place on Tuesday evening at the j
home of the bride, 839 Osceola ave-
nue.

* * *The board of lady managers . of the j
Woman's Work Exchange have sent
out invitations for a reception on Mon-
day afternoon from 3to 6. " , .

\u25a0'-;•'•''_ * * *.. " :
The Junior league, King's Daughters'

society, an organization of young girls
who about a year and a half ago {
banded together for charitable work, {
are preparing to give an entertainment
about the 29th of this month in Unity 'church hall. The entertainment will
be in the nature of a one-act farce,
and the rehearsals are now going on !
under the direction of Mr. Beecher. *
The officers for this year are: Pres- i
ident, Miss Bend; vice president, Mrs. |
Elizabeth* Hudson; secretary. Miss j
Katherine Hubbell; treasurer. Miss i
Maud Borup.

WEDDING ItELLS.
I

There was a pretty informal wed- !
ding at noon yesterday, at the hand- ;
some residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. i
Cammack, No. GOl Goodrich avenue, !
when Joseph H. Chadbourne, of Bos- j
ton, Mass., was married to Miss Bessie !
Leonard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |
Granville H. Leonard, of this city, j
The bride and groom were unattended, !
but this fact did not detract from their
happiness or from the pleasure of the
occasion for th© guests, who were \u25a0

limited to a few intimate friends of the *
families. The bride, who wore a rich
brown Redfern-made traveling cos-
tume of camel's hair, was given away
by her father. The ceremony was per- |
formed by Rev. Dr. E. P. Ingersoll, of j
Park Avenue Congregational church, j
At its conclusion the wedding party |
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cam-
mack at an elaborate luncheon, and
afterwards Mr. and Mrs. Chadbourne
departed for the East, intending to '
journey leisurely to Watertown, Mass.,
where they are to make their home.
Mr. Leonard, the father of the bride,
and Mr. Cammack are business asso-
ciates in the Crescent Creamery com-
pany, and Mr. Chadbourne, the happy
man, is a member of the Boston job-
bing firm of Chadbourne & Moore, who
are well-known in the West The bride .
recently returned from a visit •to
Europe.

A very pretty church wedding took
place on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
at St. Mary's church, when the mar-
riage of MISs Mary C. Vergosen, of.
St. Paul, and John J. Doud, of Duluth,
was solemnized according to the beauti-
fuland impressive ceremony of the Cath-
olic church. At the appointed hour the.
bridal party entered the church and
proceeded up the center aisle, the ush-
ers, J. Sweeney and H. Vergosen, com-
ing first, followed by the bridesmaid,
Miss TillyRoers. The bride followed
leaning on the arm ofher father. They
were met by the groom amd best man,
John Vergosen, at the chancel. Miss
Alice Shaw presided at the organ. . Rev.
Father Gibbons performed the cere-
mony.

Miss Bessie McCarthy and Robert J.
Smith were married at the home of the
bride, at Benson, Minn., on Tuesday
morning last, the Rev. Father Oster
performing the ceremony. Only the in-
timate friends of the two families were
present.

EVENTS SCHEDULED.

A dancing party and musical enter- •
tainment is announced for Wednesday
evening by Triple Link Lodge, No. 209,
I. O. O. F., at the hall corner Payne
avenue and Wells street. A committee,
under the chairmanship of Prof. Farns-
worth, has charge of the event. ."f

The Sisters of the Visitation will hold
their annual sale of needlework and |
decorated china on Wednesday, Thurs- I
day and Friday afternoons and Thurs- |
day evenings, Dec. 4, 5 and 6, at the |
convent, corner of Robert street and j
Aurora avenue* i .-.

Acker Corps No.- 7 will give a pro- !
gressive euchre party on Wednesday j
evening next at the residence of Miss
Carney, 233 Iglehart street All mem- I
bers of the G. A. R.. W. R. C.' and S. !
V. are cordially Invited. \u25a0..< -.-->'.'.. '\u25a0\u25a0 7

The Ellsworth Circle, Ladles of the j
G. A. R., will give a dance at the hall
over Yerxa's next Friday evening. The
friends of the circle are Invited.

Tie Maple Leaf Social club will give '
its second social hop at Twin City hall i
Thursday evening. ; r .i '

The Retail Clerks' association willgive \u25a0

their seventh annual ball Thursday
evening, Nov. 21, at Central hall, cor-
ner Seventh and Cedar streets.

The Central Social club will give Its
fourteenth social hop on Thanksgiving
eve, Wednesday, Nov. 27, at Central
hall, corner Seventh and Cedar streets.

The Arcadia Dancing club will give
a masquerade ball on Thanksgiving
evening at Garfield hall, corner of Ar-
cade and Fauquier streets.

St. Luke's Aid Society of St. Paul's
Church will . meet with Mrs. S, F.
-Forbes, of 65 Sherburne avenue, on
•Friday, Nov. 22, at 2 p. m.

The Adelphi club will give its fourth
social hop on Wednesday evening at
Odd Fellows' new hall, corner of Sev-
enth and Reaney streets.

The Social Circle will give its sec-
ond party of the season at Liedertafel
hall on Monday, Nov. 18.

Invitation are out for the next Bon
Ami hop. which, occurs on Thanksgiv-
ing evening, Nov. 28.
. The second social of the Iverna club
will occur at Litt's hall Friday even-
ing next.
-Mrs. Robbins will give a reception to
her pupils Wednesday evening.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

\u25a0-Monday evening a pleasant time was
spent at the home of Miss Emma
Rohlfs, corner Leech and Goodrich
streets, by a number of friends. The
guests were: , Misses Sophia Hersten,
,of Minneapolis, Ella Lindeke, Minnie
Hanft, Minnie Schroeder, Annie Plena,
Gertrude Skok, Margarete Skok,
Martha Thauwald, Lotta Thauwald,
Nettie Haag, Alma Haag, Maude Rose,
Messrs. Leslie Smith, Henry Kertsen,
of Minneapolis; Forest Guerney,
Thomas Skok, Harry . Scherfenberg,
Granville Manhart, Willie Haag, Louis
Hoffman, John D. Farnham.

The Rose Leaf Social club gave Its
fifth hop on Wednesday evening at
Central hall. About sixty couple par-
ticipated.

Robbie and Freddie Daw entertained
a few of their young friends in honor
of Robbie's fourteenth birthday, on
Wednesday evening, at their home on
Smith avenue. Games and dancing
were the amusements indulged in.
Those present were: Carrie Heck, Ag-
gie Wilson, Mabel Simons, Sadie Sim-
ons, Stella Hardy, Bessie Graham,
Maggie Kelly, Wilma and Erna Sand-
ers, Mac McCarthy, Mabel Wagner,
Florence Daw, Mabel Leighton, Frank
Cullen, James Graham, Harvey Carr,
Gordon Groff, Harry Leighton, George
McCarthy, Willie Heathington, Frank
Hardy, Willie Rutzen, Henry Brugge-
man, Wilfred Provin, Claude Miller.

W. F. Lewis was pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of his friends on
Thursday evening, at his home, 220
East Thirteenth street. A candy pull
was tha feature of the evening. Those
present were: Misses Maud and Tessie
Ketehum, Delia Tiff, Lotta Johnson,
Frankie and Lyda McElroy, Addie
Simson, Minnie Brownlick, Emma and
Minnie Menk, Sophie Swenson, Aulga
Olsen, Oda Graunwold, Messrs. C. Bon-
nie, H. E. Marck, L. Menk, H. Getty,
H. Schroeder, W. Prendergast, W. W.
Lewis, W. Simon, S. Simon, W. Goume-
wald, Arthur Schafter.

The Beneficial and Social club of St.
Peter's Church gave a very enjoyable
social on Monday last, to their friends.
Rev. William Wilkinson, of Minne-
apolis, gave a brilliant talk on present
day questions, Frank Ollrenshaw fur-
nished several pleasing violin solos,
and refreshments were served. This
club, though of recent growth, is at-
tracting no little attention, not only
on account of its social features, but
by reason of Its sick benefits as well.
The next regular meeting will be held
on Wednesday evening in the guild

rooms of St. Peter's church.
The Woman's Suffrage association

met on Friday at 3 o'clock at the resi-
dence of the president, Mrs. F. P.
Kimble, in the Clinton avenue flats on
East Congress street. There was a
good attendance of members and three
visitors. Mrs. D. C. Reed, the treas-
urer, gave the monthly report of the
finances, which was accepted. Ways
and means of wOrk for the winter were
discussed, and Mrs. St. Fere read an
article by Mrs. Russell. The next
meeting will be held on Friday at 3
o'clock at the home of Mrs. St. Pere
on Isabel and Robert streets.

Mrs. Howe, of Volly street, gave a
card party on Friday evening. Miss
Goold, of Stillwater; Miss Jones, Miss
Sllcox, Mrs. Bronson, Mrs. McCleary,
of St. Paul; Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Ogden.
of Minneapolis, were among the guests.

The Misses Valle, of Pleasant ave-
nue, entertained a number of their
friends last Tuesday evening. Many
fine selections were rendered, both in-
strumental and vocal. Refreshments
were served during the evening.

A most enjoyable musicale was given
by Mrs. H. A. Morse and Mrs. E. H.
Milham at the home of the latter on
Friday evening for the benefit of the
hospital at the soldiers' home.

Miss Emma Godska entertained the
Lakoto club, Wednesday evening at
her. home, 691 Olive street. Cards and
dancing were the features of the
evening.
, The Kootenai club, of Merriam Park.
gave its first party of the season at
Woodruff's hall Friday evening. An
enjoyable time was had by all present.

The Albion Dancing ; club gave
another party at the Albion on Mon-
day evening.

The Marigold club gave a large danc-
ing party at Central hall, Tuesday
evening.

The Rose Leaf gave a very enjoyable
hop at Central hall on Wednesday
evening.

The Town and Country club gave its
weekly hop last night at the club

house.

PERSONAL MENTION.

G. De Matt Sherman and wife, of
Rockford, 111., are visiting with Mrs.
Sherman's parents and family, at 57
Ohio street. Mrs. Sherman is a sister
of Sergeant Jerry Sullivan, of the cen-
tral police station, and her husband is
manager of a large hotel In Rockford.
They will return home the present
week. ; V:

Mrs. A. E. Senkler and Miss Senkler,
who have been abroad for several
months, are returning on the steam-
ship Fuerst Bismarck, due to arrive
In New York today. -

Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Hearst will
be pleased to learn that they have de-
cided to remain in the city at their old
residence, 267 Bates avenue.

Miss Lelah McGuire, of East Con-
gress street, is rapidly recovering from
her recent accident, in. which she dis-
located her knee.

Messrs. J. N. Kerby, W. B. Abbott,
R. Weyerhauser and Fred Bigelow are
on a hunting expedition in the northern
part of the state. ..*."-. •-y.

The many friends of Miss Mayme
Hendy will be pleased to learn of her
return home, after an extended visit
in St. Louis. \u25a0 r. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hobart are ex-
pected In St. Paul Sunday. They will
be at home after Dec. 16 at 1477 Laurel
avenue.

D. A. Monfort is in the East, where
he will join Mrs. Monfort at Westches-
ter, Pa. Both will return In about tendays.

Mrs. Katharine Kennedy (nee Wurst)
la in the city and will be heard tut the

Men's Department.

" UNDERWEAR.UNDERWEAR.
Natural Wool, formerly ' yp :

$1.25, n0w. . ... . . : 75C
Brown-Mixed Merino, for-

merly $1.25, now ...... . 75c
Pure Australian Wool, for- ,

merly $1.75, now. $1.00
Norfolk and New Bruns- '.;,. *

wick, formerly $1.50,n0w $1.00
Pure Camel's Hair, for-

merly $1.50, now $1.00
Wool Fleece-lined, former- [

ly $1.50, how .......... $1.00
Pure Wool, Tan color, for- *

merly $2.00, now ...'..... 51.25 \
Pure Natural Gray Wool,

'. formerly $2.00, now. . $1.50 I
Genuine Scotch* Lamb's * !

Wool, formerly $3, n0w. .51.50 ;
#&S~ Combination Suits for '

Men. Large variety and Low j
Prices. '.y

_ y y .

. ._- —1 _i-

CloakCloak
Department.

We announce the arrival of a
lot of Ladies' Tailor-made plain
and fur-trimmed winter Kersey
Capes; also heavy imported Cat-
terpillar Boucle Double Capes,
top cape silk lined, high storm
collar, upper cape and collar
Black Thibet fur trimmed.

Only three or four of the im-
ported Velvet Capes left. Take
any of them on Monday at just
half the regular price.

Here are four of the great-
est money-savers you ever
read about. They can't be
matched anywhere for the
money.
96 JACKETS Made of all

AX the stylish ma-
Cicnn CAPU terials used this$15.00 EACH season — every
swell and popular style garment
produced, nearly all plain or
fancy silk lined, high storm col-
lars, not one made to sell at less
than 322.50, some for §25. Choice
of any on Monday for $15.00.

65 JACKETS All good heavy
AY winter fabrics,

$10.00 EACHX'JSf Jft
storm collars, the greater part
ofthem silk lined, garments that
have been marked at $15.00,
$16.00 and $18.00. Monday the
price willbe $310.00 each.

40 JACKETS Allwool Chiu-
AT chilla Jackets,

<C7KP CAPU hiSh storm col-s7iso EACH lars, the regu-
lar $10.00 garments. For Mon-
day, your choice at $7.50 each.

35 JACKETS All-Wool Bea-
AT ver Jackets.high

PC OO CAPU storm collars,
-pUiUU tftUn inlaid pearl but-
tons, a regular $7.50 Jacket:
You can take your choice on
Monday for §5.00 each. " : i :

The two last numbers arrived i
on Friday last. . i

Saturday morning's express
brought us 75 more of those fine !
all-wool, silk-lined, cord-bound, J
high storm collar Chinchilla!
Coats forladies, 26 and 38-inch j
long. Monday's price will be I '

$13.50 and $18.50 each. (

li

Oriental -Rags |
We are headquarters in

this section for Oriental
Rugs. Our sales this sea-
son have been exceedingly
large to put it mildly—but we are about to com-
mence a series of sales that
will entirely surpass all
previous efforts.

Tomorrow — Monday—we
will inaugurate the first of
these events by offering our
customers a recent importa-
tion of 137 small antiques,
ranging in price from $3.00
and upward. There is not
a modern rug or poor speci-
men in this collection.

Can you spare a few min-
utes to examine them? It
willbe to your interest to
do so..

Glove
Department

When it is said that the Rey-
nier is the best glove in tne
world and that fact cannot be
successfully contradicted —you .
have an idea of the stock we
carry. Not only have we the
Reynier, but also Perrin's Peer-
less Pique in 4 and 2 stud fasten-
ing, and the famous Maggioni
(formerly known as the P. Cen-
temeri.) To be had here only.

For Monday Specials we 'offer
a fine heavy street glove in
Nappa Tan, one ofthe strongest
made, the regular ,flli ftP
$2.00 quality for JN| ,^()

Also a prime Pique Glove in a
2-stud fastening, the best
§1.75 value ever fl) JAA
offered; for Monday, jhl 111
per pair ™ »VV-

Also first quality Trefousse
Suede Gloves, the reg- . fll A A A
ular 81.85 quality, JKI 1111
Monday special Y-*-,vy.

All shades, all sizes. ?.

Special Notice.
The ladies of St. Paul andThe ladies of Sf. Paul and

vicinity having shown their
appreciation of the

Dainty Luncheon,
we have decided to continue it' i
one week longer, until Saturday-
evening*, Nov. 23. Served daily
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. without
charge. *'.^;'/''-"

Take elevator to third floor.
Change of menu each day. . t

Warner reception Thursday evening
next.

Miss Kathrine Foos, of Dousmanstreet, has gone to Hutchinson to visit
friends. *\u0084 ,

Miss Wheaton, of Northfield, is vis-iting at the home of her sister Mrs
Pulton. ,"

Mr. and Mrs.- O. Reilly have takenpossession of their new home 505 Holly
avenue. ' . - \u25a0 ','..*..,.,•.

Miss Mollie and Susie McDonnell
i have returned home after a brief visit j

D| I*ID d d /T/\/f\T\C Advance November Holiday

ti^^^s ciiiiiii^sa,e of mack and c°!ored
V-r V-^ A- *^y

" Dress Goods. :;:::;::;

Most Wonderful Values Ever Offered.Most Wonderful Values Ever Offered.

At IOC BlaC^ -lnd Colored French All-Wool Serges and All-Wool TweedAt lOT Black and Colored French All-Wool Serges and All-Wool Tweed... f^T IVW Suitings. . Worth joe a yard.

At IOC Black and Colored 46-in. wide Fine French Serges, Henriettas andAt 'SO^I Black and Colored 46-in. wide Fine French Serges, Henriettas and
ftggjg Illuminated Mohair Heather Suitings. : * Worth 60c a yard.

A4. A f^sy Black acd Colored Rock Crepons and Two-Toned Mohair Suitings. Worlh 85c a yard'AA- A r^sy 81-icKan£ Colored R°ek Crepons and Two-Toned Mohair Suitings. Worlh 85c a yard.
AW, A.UC i^Also 20 pieces 50-inch W ide Black ar.d Navy Blue Pure Worsted Storm Serge.
; ~yr worth $1.00; at 49 Cents.

At" Cnr English Tailor Suitings and Bicycle Costume Cloth, all 50 inches:At EOC English Tailor Suitings and Bicycle Costume Cloth, all 50 inches
vMr wide. Worth $1 and $1. 25 a yard.',f>Vv*yV.: ;.widey. Worth $1 and $1. 25 a yard.

At 6ftC Silk and Wool Bourettes, Fancy Boucle Fancies and IlluminatedAt (.CmC Silk and W°ol Bburettes, Fancy Boucle Fancies and Illuminated
;;/-kl Zimeline— all novelties. J£W£ $1.25 $1.50 a yard.

. with relatives and friends in. St. Louis, i
Mo. ... .;.., .

I - Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ingersoll are j, located with Mrs. Bancroft for the I
J winter. ' ...'" j, Lieut. James H. Mcßae has been i
I called South by the illness of his 'I mother. '.'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I
j Mr. and Mrs. James Armstrong are I
jat the Aberdeen. .. .. ..\u25a0'

[ \u25a0 Frank : Pinska has returned from i

INew. York. . . . ;j
i Mrs. Munson, of Dale "street, has
' - \u25a0 .

been called East by the Illness of her
mother.

• Mrs. Armstrong, of Chicago, is the
guest of Mrs. Crooks, of Sherburne ay-
enue. •".-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '*Mrs. and Miss Tower, of Marquette,
Mich., are visiting Mrs. W. H. Carr, of
Nelson avenue.

Mrs. W. R. Merriam and Miss Hill
pail on the 20th for St. Paul.

Miss Mollie Carmody is visiting
friends in Chicago. 57,y yy.

Miss Evelyn Kiefer leaves Monday

evening with her father for Washing- j
ton, where she will. spend the season.

Mrs. Sawyer, of Holly avenue, who
has been absent in the East' the past isummer, has returned home. . . y

Mr. and Mrs.;W. A. Hardenburgh, of
Central park, celebrated their marriage
anniversary Monday evening.
' Miss White, of St. Peter street, is en-
tertaining Miss Hunt, of Fargo.
* Prof. Wheaton,' of Summit avenue, j

is entertain 'ng. Ernst Perabo. . ...: .
; Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Ogden, of Mm- J

\u25a0 - _. a
II neapolis,. are guests of Mrs. McCleary,neapolis,. are guests of .Mrs. McCleary,*
Iof 082 East Fourth street.

Mrs. "-Stephen ' Gardner, of Portland
i avenue. Is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Seth Howes, of Colorado.

Miss Mac Lelford gave . a.' reception
Thursday evening from 7 to 10 in honor
of her eleventh birthday.

Miss Jane Humblrd, of Dayton aye-
nue, arrived home . from Europe
-Wednesday morning. -\u25a0 :.' ._
. Mrs. D. F. Colville, of Washington
•street, is visiting In Decorah. 10.
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\u25a0LL intenirbnncßm /AW^ M * M*"' OIiD?RS get

chairs, sofas; writing T . 'ym^ "''\u25a0 parcels checked free.

wVrm^nd'Tomforin- \&7Z9 &/&M'os S^ their every comfort

yo\irViends°or wait %/ \&^&S0 r information we pos-
for the car. **bscheerfully givenfor'tbe'oa'r. *°r Wft* ' ' :' """' '" j. - TA: mjbs cheerfully given

AA——_J Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul. topatfQna-

ISPARKLING WITH NEWNESS:
BrisK With Business. NeW Goods every day, and they are bought, to sell.
No heirlooms here. The brightest and best at prices that Will maKe them go.
the quality stands out first and foremost in everything you buy at Mannheimer's.

Ribbon Department.
New Goods. Prices the Low-

est, yy-yy
Fancy Plaid Taffeta ftCn

Ribbon, worth 50c a yard, /(}(,'

for ;• ..'.:.'.
Dresden Printed Warp Oft ADresden Printed Warp Qfin

Taffeta Ribbon, worth 60 ftHi.
and 75c a yard, for wv

,
Black double-faced Satin Rib- :

bon, the kind that is in popular
use today.
No. 5, worth 15c yard, for. . 8c
No. 7, worth 18c yard, for. . . IOC
No. 9, worth 22c yard, for. ..13cNo. 12, worth yard, for. ..17c
No. 16, worth 35c yard, for . .22c
No. 22, worth 45c yard, for . .30c
No. 30, worth 55c yard, for . .35c
No. 40, worth 75c yard, for . .40c

t^"All the new and desirable
Ribbons at less than ever offered
before. .. .'-'-•• <• •- *«". : •*•*. >*i* &'I: :

,) \u0084 ;

Art Department.

Special Sale of Holiday Goods.

Cut Glass Salts and Peppers,
quadruple plated, screw- A (\\n
top caps, various designs. /«(,
Special, each *uiy

Cut Glass Sugar and Creams,Cut Glass Sugar and Creams,
Raymond pattern. (DA AQ
Regular price, §5.00. Mjj§
Special, per set y*-.-w

Cut Glass Olive Dishes, with
handles, Raymond pattern, two
sizes, regular price, (ft A AA
$2.50 and 53. 00. Spe- ,ft/ 1 11 1
cial, each, $1.75 and. >J,iJ,UV

The latest Novelty in Bric-a-
brac, "Rookville" Vases, with
French gilt mount- (DA AC

eafk..?.??:?!'... ...... V^Q
Brass and Onyx Tables, new

design, with 8-inch top of gen-
uine Mexican Onyx, ffl I f7n

-Sac* JilO
Brass and Onyx Banquet

Lamps, open work head and-
base, separable fount. flljf PA

sS£.!^.S*... H«w
A magnificent collection ofA magnificent collection of

rich Cut Glass, Art China, Bric-
a-brac, Marbles, Bronzes.Lamps,
Shades, Globes, Tables, Cabi-
nets, Pedestals, etc.

Initial
Handkerchiefs.

A better opportunity to secure
Initial Handkerchiefs has never
occurred— never will. Stock
now complete with the finest as-
sortment ever shown in either
town. They are here for men
or women, in Silk and Linen.

Men's InitialPure Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs, y2 and fl) J- C A
1-inch hems, in fancy j»l .fill
boxes of half-dozen, for *K*,VV

A much better quality. Spe-
cial, per box, $3.00.

Men's Unlaundered Irish Lin-
en Handkerchiefs, large A P *hand-embroidered Initials, I Jjl.
worth 25c each, for vu

Others with narrow hems and
. small hand-embroidered AC AOld English initials, /\u25a0[){,

worth 40c each, for uyv

Men's Japanese Silk Hand-
kerchiefs with handsome letters,
different width hems, at 50c,
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs,
sheer and heavy cloth, in boxes
containing six, for 75c, $1.50
and $1.75.

Pineapple Linen Handker-
chiefs, with tiny hand-em- OR Abroidered Initial. Special, |li||,
each ...................... VVU

§3.50 per dozen.

Lace Curtains.
There is an accumulation of

many one, two and three-pair
lots of Fine Lace Curtains all
from this .season. They must
go! In order to move them
quickly they are marked at rem-
nant prices. Hundreds that are
not mentioned here.
1 pair 535.00 Brussels Lace. for . .: ; . . *.--; '.' '. . . ..: $26.00
2 pair's' $30.00 Brussels

Lace at . **. $20.00
2 pairs '.. $25.00 Brussels

•Lace at . . .......... .-. . $17.00
1 pair $24.00 Brussels Lace

at; .; ..... .V. .......... .$16.00
2 pairs $16.00 Brussels

Lace at .--.".*'.".' $9.50
1 pair $12.00 Brussels Lace
„ at.:....-.;;:.-........... $7.75
2 pairs $6.00 Brussels* Lace

at....... .....; $4.00
3 pairs \u25a0 $11.00 Princess

Lace at $7.50
2 pairs' $6.00 Cluny Lace

at ... . . . .... : $4.00
1pair 525.00 Egyptian Lace

at:........:. $13.50
2 pairs, $25.00 Irish Point

Lace at. . iV: $16.50
1 pair $22.00 Irish Point

Lace at .:......;.;... . . .$13.50
2 pairs $24.00 Irish Point

Lace at .'. .7... $15.00
1 pair $30.00 Irish Point

Lace at....... $20.00
Also a lot of fine French Lace

and Muslin Curtains included in
this sale. \u25a0 .

Lining Department.
Real French Hair Cloth, Black,Real French Hair Cloth,Black,

White and Gray, the only proper
skirt stiffening, it never Qf7lr»
creases or breaks; the 60c N I f.
a yard kind; for Monday -*

Rustling Taffeta, the onlyreal
substitute for Taffeta Silk; first
quality -and fast black; AAn
the 35c value for /Sid
Monday . "VW

The 25c quality, for A tin
Monday IJIL
only - Y,T

Fast Black Percaline, A Aln36 in. wide; the regular |/o|j
20c quality; for Monday. A;

Fiberine Sleeve Lining, A P
64 inches wide, regular I \u25a0_•\u25a0**
price 35c. Monday only.

Fiberine is the best Interlin-
ing, because it is elastic, un-
crushable, soft, light, durable
and inexpensive.
I The present fashion in wor-
n dress requires an interlin-

ing that willexpand sleeves and
skirts, and that will restore their
shape after they have been
crushed. Most materials used
for this purpose have defects.
They are either heavy, inelas-
tic, brittle, stiffor costly. There
is one material that is free from
every defect, and has every de-
sirable quality. That is Fiber-
ine.—»

Dress
Trimmings.

Trade in this department hay-

ing been far beyond expectation
, there is quite an accumulation
of short lengths of the most de-
sirable trimmings in both Black
and Colors: Monday they will

-be closed out at
& Xand yi regular price._ .

" -**** *

One Great Special in

i- Women's Hosiery.
;" Two kinds of Women's Im-
ported Cashmere Hosiery, ribbed
pr plain tops, high spliced heels,

: -double soles and toes, equal to
any 65c stocking in the QAnfewn; . 1 OuuMonday's special price - \u25a0"Monday's special price..: .

-.70 dozen Children's Heavy \u25a0•

1-1 Ribbed Fleece-Lined Stock-
ings; the best wearing article .
produced; 40c and 50c is QC «
the usual price. On /Oil
Monday :... ... *JVU

Bedding.
10-4 White All-Wool

Blankets for $3.50
10-4 High-grade Cotton

Warp Blankets for $4.00
" 11-4 High-grade Cotton
Warp Blankets for $4 80

10-4 California Wool
Blankets, brown $6.00

Fine" Down Quilts, worth
$4.50, for. .$3.48

Fine Down Quilts, worth
$6.50, for $4.50

Silk Down Quilts for §10.00,
$11.00, 512.00 and upwards.

Millinery Dept.
Our Trimmed Millinery dis-

play is without a superior in the
-Northwest. Every new idea
from Paris as well as those of
the . best New York designers
represented. Also handsomely
trimmed Hats from our own
workrooms, including English
and Russian Turbans. Abeau-
tiful display of Evening and
Reception Bonnets, and the
swellest Large Hat of the sea-
son,

. The Rembrandt.

Muslin Underwear
Department.

Two leaders for Monday, with
many more just as pleasantly
priced.

100 Black Sateen fleece- f\(\n
lined Skirts, worth 51.25. Qjjl:
Monday's price .*.

180 Fine Muslin Gowns, with
turn-down Collars and V-shaped

.necks, embroidery trimmed, also
high necks.embroidery trimmed,
all with tucked yokes. PA.
The SI.OO quality. For JjUIJ
Monday WW

CORSETS.CORSETS.
Sans Gene Corsets, French

Coutil, equal to any SI. OO PA-
corset in the city, [)H(j
for ww

Sterling Silver
Novelties.

' We have just 95 of those Sil-
vered Cabinet Photo QA/j
Frames, that willnot tar- /Vf(|
nish, the 75c quality, at. .

Sterling Silver Glove Hooks,
three handsome patterns, QA«3}£-inch long, real value /Ml,
75c. Special "uu

MONDAY'S

SILK PRICES
A Revelation.

Selling- good Silks at less
than some dealers pay for
them— not only Monday, but
every day in the year.

Stirring attractions, ad-
ditional new features, scores
of latest novelties, will be
opened up here fresh and
new on Monday. .

ELEGANT BLACK SILKS.
100 pieces new patterns —extra

fine Black Brocades—unmatcha-
ble in styles and qualities, un-
approachable in prices, PC «

at $2.18, 5188, $1.69, 98c j)|](J
and vww

Rich Black Satin Duchesse.
Most wonderful sale of the

year. Over 125 pieces at nearly
half-price. Every piece of ex-
tra fine face, full 22 to 27 inches
wide, made to retail up to 52.50
a yard. On sale here tomorrow
in Six Lots:
Lot I—73c; Lot 4—$1.18;

Worth 81.25. Worth $1.85.

Lot 2—B7c; Lot 5— 51.27;
Worth 51. 50. . Worth $2. •

Lot 3— 9Bc; Lot $1.48;
Worth 31.75. Worth $3.50.

RARE NOVELTY SILKS.
The greatest sale of the year.

Tomorrow we show on our count-
ers Rare Novelty Silks of high-
est grades; made to sell at fin
$1.25, 51.50 and $2.00, all /Hi!
in one grand lot at. . . ,

SUPERB EVENING SILKS.
The most beautiful collection

ever shown here. The lowest
prices ever quoted in America.
An immense lot, over 13,000
yards, worth $5.00, $4.00, $3.00,
$2.50 and $2.00, at (Hi Am
one grand tempting 1% I "J I 0price to you of T ' 2
SPLENDID SILK VELVETS.

£ 100 pieces of $5.00, $4.50 and
53.00 rich Silk Velvets, plain and
changeable, at one price to
tempt you to buy, even (D 1) AA
for future use. That J\/ ijjj
price Vu * v v

200 pieces, the all-silk face,200 pieces, the all-silk face,
lisle thread back; the Ql A PA
regular $2.00 Velvets. ..> 1 fljl
The price now M>A«UU

150 pieces all-silk face Velvets.
Every shade that's good. The
regular $1.50 quality, fo A A AM-day's MJg££ W'lWprice \

A lot of Velvet Remnants at
One-Third ofregular prices.

1,000 Silk Remnants at One-
Third of their actual cost.

Linens.
Special Thanksgiving Linen

Sale.

Our Linen department will be
found very attractive this week
to those who are interested in
Fine Linens.

Specials for Monday:

66-inch Bleached Table /lAa
Linen, the 85c quality Onli
for

70-inch Bleached Table QAn70-inch Bleached Table QQnLinen, the $1.15 quality Qijii
for. \u0084

66-inch Cream Table C^n66-inch Cream Table tlT]*
Linen, the 75c quality l) I(i
for. v,u

72-inch Cream Table Qf\nLinen, the 51. 15 quality Qnij
for vvv

fixfi size Bleached ft Q QQNapkins, the S3 qual- jn/ //)
ity for -v^tJitiw

}ix}&size Bleached ft Q -77QNapkins, the 53.50 .ft/ 111
quality for "*\u25a0\u25a0 ' V

8-10 Cloths, # Nap- ft I f7Qkins, the 55.50 quality jnZL lij

8-12 Cloths, }i Nap- fl) C QQkins, the 57.00 quality d)(L^t)

11-4 Bed Spreads, ft A A A
new designs, the SI. th I I M
quality for . . .V A,AU

54-inch Table Padding, QQ-the SOc quality //(ifSr^°Vq;U?H.ty. A""
1,000 Remnants of Bleached

and Cream Table- Damask at
one-third less than Special Sale JPrices. \u25a0 V: .-' -.*\u25a0\u25a0*•' '-I

Butterick's Patterns.
And Publications. We are ex-

. elusive agents. December pat-
terns now here. \u25a0>-**?.-

£^~Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen
Underwear. The original and only
Undergarments constructed on true
hygienic principles. In St. Paul
only at Mannheimer Bros.

Fur Department.
• All the Novelties in Fur Gar-
ments, and styles that are ex-
clusively our own. Among the
Monday Specials are:

Ladies' Astrachan fI)AD AA
Coats; regular price, jh^O.UU
$35. Monday's price. tl-*" v

33 and 36-inch finest quality
made Astrachan Capes, fullsilk :
lined.high storm col- fflQ P AA
lars; regular price, J)(){) \j[)
$40. Monday's price, twv" w v

36-inch fine Electric Seal36-inch fine Electric Seal
Capes, solid Marten collar and
Marten front edges; regular
price, §60. ft IP A A

£icnedaj,a .....:... $45.00
Fine first-class quality Marten

Capes, proper length and sweep,
that would be considered cheap
ordinarily at QTJE. AA511..... $75.00& \u2666<0.00

All the Novelties in Small
Furs, in Stoles, Thibets, Neck
Scarfs, Muffs, and Children's

' Furs. Fur Trimmings in all the
fashionable Furs.

. — .1

Lace Department.
SPECIALS.

Every shade of Paris Muslin,
also black and white; every
shade of Chiffon, also PA«
black and white; our regu- MJjl,
lar $1 a yard quality for, . VVV

All our high-grade ParisAlt our • high-grade Paris
Neckwear for this week at extra
special prices.

Real hand-run Scarves and- Fichus, all sizes, (a manufactur-
er's sample line), at HALF.the
regular prices.

Antique Valenciennes Laces
at Half-Price.
2J£-in. wide, worth 10c, for.. 5c2J^-in. wide, worth 10c, for.. 5c

S 3)^-in. wide, worth 15c, for.. 8c
4>2-in. wide, worth 18c, for.. IOC
6-in. wide, worth 24c, for 12c
8-in. wide, worth 30c, for 15c
ylnsertings, 4c and 6c, worth
double.

'#&"We will continue our Spe-
cial-Sale of Embroideries, with
additional attractions for this
week.


